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UNITED PRESS LEASED WISE.
Santa Barbara, Cnl., March 10.

"The railroads are between the devil
and the deep sea.' declared President
E. P. Ripley, of the Santa Fe system
today, discussing the Impending
strike that may affect 48 rallronds of
the West and South.

"In almost every other line of ac-

tivity," ho went on, "employers can
raise prices to meet the Increased
cost of production, or maintenance of
their establishments. Wo can't do
that. Wo are not permitted to raise
freight rates to meet wage Increases.
Do you see what our position is?"

Ripley .discussed the threatened
strike of the railway firemen, while
he prepared for the golf links at the
Santa Barbara Club.

He expressed the hope tliat arbitra-
tion will not be Ineffective In settling
the difficulties between the firemen
and the employing railroads.

o

TWENTY-THRE- E

f TTNITED PRESS LEASED WlItH.l
Honolulu, March 1G. Twenty-thre- e

Japanese, who were convicted
of killing birds on Islands within the
bird reserve, began 2$Miour sentences
in jail today, following their convic-
tion before Judge Robertson, of the
circujt court.

The Nipponese were captured by
the United States revenue cutter
Thetis, which has been patrollng the
islands of the reserve.

In passing sentence, Judge Robert-
son remarked that he was giving the
Orientals th,e minimum penalty, as
lie was convinced that they were
merely the tools of others.

United States Attorney Brockens
said that he would attempt 'to ascer-
tain who were their employers, with
the view of prosecuting them.

o

UNITED PRESS LEASED WIRE.

London, England, March 1G.
Increasing interest is being shown
by the public here in the reports
from Biaritz regarding King Ed-
ward's1 ,health since" he went there
recently.

At first it was reported that the
king suffered only a slight cold but
now, it Is understood that he has had
several chills.

The reports say that he has failed
to 'respond to the treatment which is
usually successful.

The king's advanced age causes
apprehension as the result of the re-
ports.

A year ago, when he went to Biar-
ritz there were many rumors of ser-
ious illness but last aujtumn and
much of the time this winter he ap-
peared to be greatly mproved.

o
"WHAT THE KIDNEYS DO

Their Unceasing Work Keeps Us
Strong nnd HenlUiy.

All the blood in the body passes
through the kidneys once every
three minutes. The. kidneys filter
the blood. They work night and
day. When healthy they remove
about 500 grains of Impure matter
daily, when unhealthy some part of
this impure matter Is left 'In the
blood. This brings on many diseases
and symptoms pa'n In the back,
headache, nervousness, hot, dry
skin, rheumatism, gout, gravel, dis-
orders of the eyesight and hearing,
dizziness, Irregular heart, debility,
drowsiness, dropsy, deposits In the
urine, etc. But If you. keep the A-

lters right you will have no trouble
with your kidneys.

D. H. Ellne, 12th- - and Oak Sts.,
Salem, Ore., says: "About three
years ago I suffered severely from
kidney and bladder trouble. Al-

though I tried a number of reme
dies I was not helped until I Pro-
cured Doan's Kidney Pills and be
gan their use. They checked my
trouble in a short time and I have
had no return attack."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-MHWu- rn Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the Unl
ted States.

Remember the name Doan's
and take no other.
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WHITE HOUSE

RESTAURANT

Salem's moat popular res-

taurant. 302 State Btreet. We
never close, upen all night.

Wm. McGilchrist & Sons
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LITTLE STORY ABOUT

MICHIGAN COPPER MINES

Journal Man Tells Briefly of District Lake
Superior Makes One Aladdin's Lamp to Read of

' the and Has Produced 2,500,000 tons of
.Worth $700,000,000.

One of the unanswerable ques-
tions Is: "What becomes of all the
plns?w One that Is almost as diffl-cu- lt

to answer Is: "What becomes
of all tho copper?" Tho more one
studies tho figures of copper produc-
tion, the more difficult the question
is- - to answer.

Few persons except mining
and those manufacturing articles of
which copper Is a factor, have any
Idea of the vast amount of this
metal tho world requires In Its busi-
ness.

The Lake Superior district, out-
side of Butte, Is the great-
est copper mining district In tho
world, though the Ely district, In
Novada bids fair to excel either of
them, both in the general richness
of its ores, and the amount of 113

yield. And yet with all this vast
yle'd of this, the oldest copper d's-tri- ct

In the United States, It Is less
than one-fift- h of the copper product
ol the world. The Lake
mine? were in 1844, bit
mining was done only in a small
way, and it was not until 1848 that
the production passed the million
pound mark. From that t'mo the
yield has steadily grown, The dis-
trict in which the copper ores are
found Is about 75 miles long by 10
miles wide, and while the product

been vast the country has only
been scratched. The ores are of
low grado, but the cheapness of fuel
and transportation makes their
working profitable. What effect tho
opening of copper mines in Alaska
and the development of tho great
bodies of high grade ores on the Pa-
cific coast, such are known to exist
in the Cascade range, as the mines
on the Santlam, and those In south-
ern Oregon and northern California,
cannot yet be estimated, but the
ever Increasing demand for copper
will undoubtedly make, a market
for all that can bo produced,

Of tho many mines In tho "Lake"
district the Calumet & Hecla Is the
most widely known; and Is In fact,
as far as copper Is concerned, tho
"jewel box" of the world. Up to
1871, although found more than 20
years before, this mlno had
only In that year It was

and 100,000 shares of
stock were hwuod at a par value of
$25 per share, but of this only $12
a share was actually paid in; as the
expenditure of that amount placed
the mine on a paying basis. It hns
paid div'dends over since, and every
year without a mlse, or for 39 years.
These dividends run from $1,000,--j
000 to $10,000,000, and
about 250 per cent a year for 30
years on the money actually ln- -

vested.
Besides this the company has ac-- I

vast Interests, among
wh'ch Is practically a one-ha- lf Inter-- I
est in fifteen of the leading mines In
the district, worth In tho markets
now more than $30,000,000, and tho

of the greatest mln'ng
plant In the world. On the Cnlu- -

mine nro fourrtiot boiler plants, and six hoisting
plants, the latter running from 1,000
to 7,000 horsa power each. tt the
No. 4 shaft there 's a group of the
most mining machinery
ever built. Including besides mauy
big Cortlw engines, two Rand air
compressor of 25 and 40 drill capa-
city respectively, and a Mackinac
7.000 lions power wiglne operating
four air compressors with a 050 drill
capa-it- y, and at every other of the
many bis; shaf's of the mine are sim-
ilar plants: while scattered over th
company's ground are blacksmith
sb.ops, carpenter shop, timber mills,
elect r'r light, power plants, water
works, and In fact everything necs--tir- y

fur the rhta)i und rapid hand-
ling of the company's affairs, all the
best and nwst There
9 re three dlstlnot systems of water-
works, one at the shaft in the town
of Calumet, one at Lake Linden and
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one on the shore of Lajco Superior
four miles from Calumet. The last
pumps water for domestic purposes
principally, and has a capacity of
4,000,000 gallons daily, while at tho
Calumet dam there are seven pumps
with a of 45,000,-00- 0

gallons dally. Besides these tho
company owns the Hecla, Torch
Lake railroad, and also owns and
operates the canal connecting Torch
Lake with the government water-
way and Portage Lake. It has a
series of docks and wharves and a
vast system) of coal and ore bunkers
pn Lake Linden, one of these hold-
ing tons. All of Its smel-
ters are located near the mines ex-

cept one which is at Buffalo, and
which is at Buffalo, and which was
was built to handle high-grad- e ores
only,, but Is now used to treat ores
containing arsenic, which ores from
the lowest levels do. It might bo
added to the company's credit that
It two large public libra-
ries for the free use of Its employes,
one at Calumet and one at Linden.
And also maintains 30 churches of
12 different It em-- ,
ploys 6,000 men; the other mines In
tho district bringing the number up
to 19,000.

These things have been mentioned
simply to show the vast' amount of
money that has been spent besides
that paid out in dividends, which to-

tal making $95, re-
turned In 39 years for every dollar
invested, or 250 per cent a year for
39 years on every dollnr put Into
the stock. Nor Is this all tho profit,
or return the big mine has made to
those who trusted lier. Tho stock
costing 39 years ago $12, Is now
selling at $C40 or 53 times what It
originally cost, which with tho divi-
dends paid to date makes the actual
return on the money invested 148
times the cost, or $1,775, per share.
This Is about $3.50 a year On each
dollar Invested. With tho ore In
sight, the vast area of practically
virgin territory tho mine will con-tin-

to pay Indefinitely and It will
be hundreds of years, anyway, be-

fore tho copper mines of the Lake
Superior district will be oxhausted.

But tho Calumet & Hecla Is not
tho only apple In tho dumpling,
though the blggost one. Hero are a
few of the others and their records.
The Ahmeok, selling 11 years ago at
$2 a share, Is now snapped up as
fast as offered at $210. Wolverlno,
sold at $2, In 1894, and now after
paying $57 In dividends, Is selling at
$140. Lake, organized four years
ago, wbb hawked on tho streots for
$V a sharo t and 18 months
ago was selling at $7 but is now
worth $90, and with Its Immense
showing, it is predicted tho price will
go to $150 before long, as it has re-
cently uncovered some of tho larg-
est and richest bodies of copper ever
found In the district.

Now lot us boo for a moment what
the district has produced, putting H
In such shape that the mind can
grasp it. for millions and billions are
much ul'ko to the avorago mind,
which Indeod can scarcoly grasp
either. A million days, for Instance,
Is 2740 years, and a million little
minutes would make a year and ton
months. If the Wandering Jew had
saved $.1 a day over since he was
punished for revllllng the Savior by
being refused the sweet boon of
death, he would have on deKslt
now. If the cash'er hud not skinned
or something else happened to Ills
money, about $608,001. He would
have to save for ft 30 year yet to
have a million..

Theenmount of produced
by the Calumet and Heola is no'
knowu to the writer, but as the
mines paid of the

paid by ,the d'atrlct.
and as the district has yielded more
thn pounds or pure
eoppar, the Calumet and Hecla, It la
fair to presume, yielded 1.100,000,- -
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000 pounds. The yield of the district
reduced to tons would be 2,500,000.

Btnmlo flenres. as has been
stated, do not convey a tangible Idea
of tho matter. Lot us Illustrate:
With 50,000 pounds to tho car, and
cars and couplings averaging 40 feet
in length, this amount or copper
would load a train of freight cars
Vint 1, ,!! 1,1 voncli frnm Portland to

San. Francisco. It would "copper"
1 n r 1

tho top 01 a wagon roaa uo icei.
wide with a pavement of solid cop- -

Innlina HitM.- - flint' WHllld atJCI OIA iiiiivo wi.w.. w..w
reach from Portland to Salem.
It would put a girdle of eoiiu
copper around tho earth's stomach
at Its largest circumference ten
Inches wide and au inch thick, and
there would bo enough left to rivet
the attention of tho stock" board.

Where does it all go to? Some
of it is used In making pins, if you
know where they go, and some la
mado Into two-fo- ot hat pins, that
faston the roofs on tho ladles, and
some is used to keep tho salt water
bugs off the ships' bottoms. Somo
Is used to talk over, In tho shape of
telephone wires, and some goes Into
tho brass machinery of the joy wag-
ons. In fact, some is used by farm-
ers, In the shape of sulphate to kill
the smut germs on their seed wheat,
and (don't give it away), the bat-an- co

Is used for other purposes.
Tho world's product Is now some-

thing more than a billion pounds a
vunt , nnA wlitlo tliA fliinnlv Is stnnd- -
J bit. II 11 VI IT III. v..w ''I'J.'- - w

ily increasing, the demand keeps
apace with it ana tno cry is ior sun
more.

Notice of Intention to Improve Win.

ter Street.
Notice is hereby given that the

Common Council of tho City of Sa-

lem, Oregon, deems it expedient and
proposes to Improve Winter streot In

tho City of Salem, Oregon, from tho
North line of Court street to North
Mill Creek, In said city, with
crushed rock cement pavement, ac-

cording to tho plans and specifica-

tions adopted for such improvement,
and on fllo In tho office of tho City
Recorder, which said specifications
aro hereby referred to for a more
perfect description of said Improve-

ment, said Improvement to be mado
at tho exponso of tho adjneent prop-

erty within tho limits of said Im-

provement.
Remonstrances may bo filed

against said Improvement within 10
days from tho final publication of
this notice.

Tho date of tho first publication "

of this notice is tho 9th day of
March, 1910. ,

ByO rdor of the Common Council,
W. A. MOORES.'Clty Recordor.

Frank Schnolberg, the forme
brewer pitcher, has sent his signed
contract to the Brooklyn club.

The Boston club proposes to give
a thorough trial to William Burke,
the Notre Dame pitcher who played
wfth tho Lynn club last season.

o
Lovers

Of good health should prevent sick-
ness instead of letting themselves get
sick and then try to cure it. So long
as you keep your liver, boweiB and
stomach in a healthy and artivo con-

dition you won't get sick. Ballard's 1
(lorblno relieves constipation, lnuc-tlv- o

liver and all stomach and bowel
troubles. Sold by all dealers.

O. C. T. C o.
Steamers Pomona and Oregont

leave for Portland Monduy, Wednes
day nnd Friday nt 10 a. m., Tuea
day, Thursday and Saturday at 6
m. For Corvallls, Tuesday, Thurs
lay and Haturday about 6:30 p n

M l4 I IIW1V 1

32) S. COUMICttCIAl St

,coats , waists, underwear, hosiery, corsets, umbrellas, neckweargloves( hair, and hair

$5,00 to $15,00 below other stores' prices. ' ;

and Children's ReadyToWear Goods

Contractors.
Sealed bids will be received by

tho Board of Directors of School
District No. 24, in Marlon County,
Oregon, at tho office of the School
Clerk, at No. 388 State Streot, for
tho erection of a now School Build-
ing on Block No. 22 In Englowood
Addition to Sajem, Oregon.

Bids to bo opened by the Board
the Clerk's office Wednesday

evening, March 16, 1910, at 7:30
o'clock p. m.

Certified check for 5 per cent of
tho amount of bid to nccompany
each bid. Said check of successful
bidder to be forfeited to the Board
unless ho qualify within Syo days
from date of award.

Plans and 'specifications can be

n backache,

No amiiy

Step By Step
creases.

Buv vour own lot, Plan vour

A once said

State United

Salem, Or.

Ladies'

seen at tho office of Architect and
Superintendent of Public Construc-
tion, F. A. Lagg, In the Murphy
Block, Salem, Oregon. Board re-

serves right to reject any or all bids
Dated this' first day of March, 1910.

By order of the Board.
H. A. JOHNSON, Jr.,

Clerk.

A Neighbor of Yours.

As well as yourself is llablo at any
time to have rhoumatlsm. We're all
llablo to Havo cuts or burns, bruises
or scalds, crick In tho back, neck or
sldo somo kind of an ache or pain.
Thoh heed this advice and toll your
neighbors Ballard's Snow Liniment
all wounds. Sold by all dealers.

for rheumatism, kidney or bladder trouble,
Foley's Kidney Pills purify the blood, restore lost vitality

' J. C. PERRY
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Senator Cummins Insnrgcs.

Senator Cummins in a long speech
yesterday accused Taft of usurping
the authority or congress in prepar-
ing and Bonding to congress legisla-
tive bills accompanod by implied
threats of punshment If the bills aro
not passed. For this reason, Cum-
mins opposes tho Taft railroad bill.
Ho opposes it on principle bocaU3Q

it would lead to dictatorship.
0

Coughs that start in the fall and
hang on until spring aro sure troublo

breeders unless checked nnd curod.
Bronchitis, pneumonia and consump-

tion are tho direct result. "Foley's
Honey nnd Tar cures tho cough, stops
tho hard breathing and heals aud
soothes tho inflamed air passages.
Refuse substitutes. J. C. Perry.

and urinary irregularities.
and vigor. Refuse substitutes.

gs Are

Own

Rent Payer?!

plan assists you,, The best of

fact, when others were think

Own Home

the Landlord's Wealth In--

the

Terminus of Salem, Falls City & Western Railway, The hub of future commercial en-

terprises, Big factory already completed, Fine residential district, Lots on installment

plan,

Now Is Your Opportunity, Act in the Living
Present. $5.00 Down and $S.06 Per

Month Without Interest
great financier attributed

ing he decided, and when others had decided he had executed,

West Salem Is a Sound and Productive In-

vestment. We Invite You to See For
Yourself

Waters Brothers' Investment Co.
Street States National Bank Building Ground Floor


